2L Year At A Glance

Ongoing
NETWORK!
Read CPD 2L Newsletters
Check Symplicity for Job Postings
Have Application Materials Reviewed by CPD
Send Direct Applications
Follow CPD on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, and Blogger
Take Advantage of CPD Resources (lending library, webpage, Symplicity documents library)

July
Events
▪ Alumni Mock Interview Program
Deadlines
▪ Fall On-Campus Interviewing (OCI)
To-Do Items
▪ Update Resume & Submit Fall OCI Applications
▪ Check Symplicity for Fall OCI Employer Updates

August
Events
▪ Fall OCI
To-Do Items
▪ Schedule On-on-One Mock Interview with CPD

September
Events
▪ Student Services Open House
▪ Externship Fair
▪ Alternative Careers Panel
▪ JAG Info Sessions
▪ Alaska Supreme Court Campus Visit
Deadlines
▪ Federal Honors Program (e.g. State Dept, Dept of Justice)
To-Do Items
▪ Update Symplicity Profile

October
Events
▪ WA State Association for Justice (WSAJ) Networking Event
▪ Evening with Equal Justice
▪ Microsoft Agile Mentoring Kickoff

November
Events
▪ NW Public Service Career Fair Info Session (SJ Monday)
▪ Perkins Coie Intellectual Property Breakfast
▪ Finding & Funding Your Public Interest Summer Job Presentation
Deadlines
▪ Federal Honors Program

December
Deadlines
▪ Federal Honors Program
To-Do Items
▪ NW Public Service Career Fair Applications
▪ Research Law Firms & Orgs for Direct Applications

January
Events
▪ WA Attorney General’s Office (AGO) Open House
▪ Equal Justice Works Info Session
Deadlines
▪ NW Public Service Career Fair Applications
▪ Local & National Prosecutor/Defender Summer Jobs

February
Events
▪ NW Public Service Career Fair
▪ Law School Diversity Week
▪ AGO Info Session
▪ Alumni Mock Interview Program
▪ PILF Auction
▪ Association of Corporate Counsel (ACC) Breakfast
▪ Microsoft Agile Mentoring Small Group Session
Deadlines
▪ AGO Summer Internship
▪ QLaw Foundation Sher Kung Summer Fellowship
▪ FAFSA Deadline

March
Events
▪ Spring OCI
▪ Public Interest Law Foundation (PILF) Grant Info Session
▪ Judicial Clerkship Info Session
▪ Fellowships Info Session (offered every other year)
▪ Intellectual Property Law Society (IPLS) Networking Event
Deadlines
▪ Spring OCI
▪ Summer Externships
▪ Loyola Patent Law Interview Program
▪ WA AGO

April
Events
▪ Fall OCI Info Session
Deadlines
▪ PILF Grant
▪ Inn of Court Student Membership
▪ Equal Justice Works (EJW) Summer Corps
▪ Various Grants

May
Events
▪ Graduation Festivities
To-Do Items
▪ Prepare for Summer Experience
▪ Judicial Clerkship Applications (some are due earlier)
▪ Tell CPD where you'll be working for the summer

June
Events
▪ Access to Justice Conference
▪ Various Law Firm Summer Happy Hours
To-Do Items
▪ Prepare for Fall OCI (some options for 3Ls)
▪ Keep Running Track of Summer Experience

July
Events
▪ National Black Prosecutors Assn Job Fair
Deadlines
▪ Fall OCI
To-Do Items
▪ Schedule Mock Interview with CPD

August
Events
▪ Fall OCI
▪ Loyola Patent Law Interview Program
▪ Lavender Law Conference & Career Fair
Deadlines
▪ EJW Career Fair

CPD LinkedIn Group: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/5042725/